MASSAGE THERAPY AND YOGA PACKAGES
Massage is incorporated into the Physical and Occupational Therapy
treatments, and private massage is offered within Lotus Yoga studio located
upstairs from Focus. Visit the Lotus Yoga website at www.lotusyogajax.com.
Swedish Massage - This light touch massage employs relaxing long and
smooth strokes to ease tension, promote relaxation and increase overall
radiant health. Promotes increased blood circulation and detoxiﬁes the body.
Deep Tissue/Sports Massage - This massage utilizes kneading and ﬁrm
strokes to reach deep into sore muscles. Pressure is applied for the release of
muscular tension and relieving pain caused by tight muscles.
Hot Stone Massage - A deep tissue massage featuring warmed ﬂat, smooth
stones to help penetrate deep muscle tension. Gliding strokes with the heated
stones allows for the release and detoxiﬁcation of the muscles.
Private Yoga Instruction and Massage - One hour of yoga tailored to your
level of experience is offered by Lotus Yoga. Afterwards, a full-body one hour
massage is provided.
Couples Afternoon Yoga and Massage Retreat - An hour of private yoga
instruction with Lotus Yoga is tailored to the couples’ experience level and
needs. Afterwards, each partner receives thirty minutes of relaxing, assistedstretching and massage. A tasty and nutritious lunch is also provided.
PATIENTS WE SEE
Focus Physical Therapy works with patients of just about every age and
diagnosis. Some of the most common patients of ours include:
Orthopedic Patients: This comprises patients experiencing extremity (shoulder,
hip, knee, ankle) and spine (back/neck) injuries including patients requiring
post-operative therapy treatment.
Neurological Patients: This includes stroke, balance disorder, unsteady gait/
walking and more.
Geriatric Patients: Those with history of falls, unsteadiness with gait/walking,
and general weakness after illness or hospitalization.
Arthritis and Chronic Pain: Therapy for pain relief and management, restoring
mobility and improving quality of life. Home therapy program instructions are
always included.
LET’S GET STARTED
Whether you’re a doctor, insurer or patient, here’s a therapy exercise you can try
right now. Extend your arm to the phone, pick it up and give Focus Physical
Therapy a call. Choose the one practice that truly puts the Focus on you.

904.388.1300

Phone:
&AXs&OCUS04*AXCOM
3TOCKTON3TREET 3UITE *ACKSONVILLE &,
sMost major insurance plans accepted.
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WE PUT THE

FOCUS

ON YOU.

FocusPTJax.com

Services we FOCUS on
PHYSICAL THERAPY
Each member of the Focus team brings a wealth of experience having undergone
extensive training both in and out of facility. Our services include therapy for:
Sport, Auto and Work Injuries - utilizing pain relief treatments, massage, joint and
muscle stretching, range of motion and speciﬁc muscle strengthening techniques
including functional activity training.
Arthritis Treatment - increasing joint motion, muscle ﬂexibility and strength to support
painful and stiff joints. Manual hands-on stretching, massage, pain relief treatments
and Aquatic Therapy are utilized.
Geriatric Rehabilitation/Fall Prevention - with goals of optimizing body strength,
ﬂexibility and improving balance. This program can help reduce the risk of falls that
can lead to major injuries.
Spinal Injuries - including acute/chronic neck and back pain. Treatment is customized
for each patient and includes patient education to help prevent re-injury.
Total Joint Replacement/Reconstructive Surgery - utilizing the latest therapy protocols
for the shoulder, hip and knee.
Chronic Headaches - those that originate from neck pain. Treatment includes speciﬁc
manual muscle and joint stretching, massage and relaxation techniques.
AQUATIC THERAPY

The capabilities of a large therapy network.
The dedication of a smaller independent practice.

One of the most beneﬁcial therapy options available is aquatic therapy. Aquatic
therapy at Focus features an indoor heated pool and one-on-one therapy. This therapy
is ideal for:
Low Back Pain, Degenerative Disc Disease, Stenosis and Sciatica.
Hip, Knee, and Ankle Pain.
Arthritis, Fibromyalgia and Chronic Pain Conditions.
General Conditioning for Weight Management and Obesity.
Transitioning back to an “Athletic Lifestyle” after injury-golf, tennis, jogging, etc.
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY

At Focus Physical Therapy, we are extremely proud of our “body” of

approach to therapy that we believe results in a more thorough

work. As one of North Florida’s most caring and effective therapy

and rapid recovery. We use medical research, together with

centers, our dedicated staff works tirelessly to help patients

evidence-based therapy principles to offer the most up to

achieve their goals and feel better inside and out. At Focus, you’ll

date medical treatments and techniques for a faster recovery.

find expertly trained, licensed therapists who provide innovative

We are a therapist-owned practice whose passion is making a

therapy in a state-of-the-art, warm and welcoming facility.

difference in the lives of our patients.

In our unique environment, the Focus staff makes a personal

We are thankful that so many patients, referring doctors and

investment in each patient’s road to recovery. At Focus, you’re

insurers consider Focus to be one of North Florida’s premiere

a person, not a number. This allows for a more customized

resources for therapy.
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Through customized adaptive techniques we help our patients become more independent
with daily activities.
Elbow, Wrist and Hand Injuries - Carpal Tunnel Syndrome, Tendonitis, Bursitis and
various Sprains and Strains.
Arthritis - treatment includes splint and adaptive equipment recommendations for
elbow, wrist and ﬁngers.
Pediatrics - one-on-one therapy for neurological, orthopedic and visual motor impairments.
Neurological Injuries - CVA/TIA, Ataxia, Cognitive Deﬁcits, Fine/Gross Motor Skill and
Coordination Impairments.
Activity of Daily Living (ADL) Training.
Ergonomic Evaluations in the Workplace.

